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County Court meets next Monday.
Itanium will bo In St. Joseph with

his "greatest show on earth" In n low
weoks.

St. Joseph had throe deaths lust
week nml ono more this week, nil fiom
suu-trok- e.

Hemuinbor If you want agouti or-ga- ii

ut lirst wist wo Imvu ono for s:ilo nt
this ulllec.

There will bo preaching nt tho M.
Ii. church next Sunday morning b) tlmj
pastor, How S. Cm-other-

We Imvo old papers tor sale at this
oflleo at fifty eents per hundred, cheaper
than numllit wrapping paper at nine
cents n pound.

The K. C. railroad company is re-

pairing their depot at Wgolow and im-

proving tlilnas generally in tho way of
new platforms, ete.

Tlio comet still lingers in the heav-

ens and tliu uuuitierof lirokou gates aro
tdowly but steadily increasing, while
Mime of the front door steps are wear-

ing out rnp'.diy.

Vendor's hottest day for July was
a comparative li..lo, but it uiado a fel-

low feel a though ho wanted a splinter
of the uoith po'o run up hh spinal col-

umn all tho same.
Messrs. Lewis & llradbury, two of

Craig's best mechanics have been
awarded Jtlio contract for building the
new tchonlhoitso at that place; the con-

tract prlee is $0,100.

iludge Kelly has forwarded ta his
publishers In St Louis tho niuiiusoiipt
tor his complete revision of his well
known "l'roliato (iublo," which will be
made to conform to tho now constitu-
tion and late laws.

We acknowledge n call 'from Mr.
Van Woriuor, of Union township, who
khowed us the new school bonds for
school district 51 in tills county. They
were all $100 bonds and the first issued
under tho new bchool law.

During the hot, sultry su minor
months too much ore and attention
uan not be irivou to the little ones. At

this season mortality is increased
among them. The best preventives
a'o pure air and cleanliness.

Mrs. McAimelly, who set her cloth-

ing on lire last week admits that she
ilotio It intentionally. Site claims, we
understand, that somc old trouble was
weighing on her mind. She is living
with her third husband, the two last
being alive. It is thought that she nitty
possibly recover. Maitluml Indtpvu-da- d.

A subscriber to a certain paper died
it few days ago, leaving fourteen years'
Mtbsci lptlon unpaid. The editor ap-

peared at the grave when tho litl was
being Fctewcd down for the last time,
and put into the coflln a palm leal fan,
a linen eo:J, a chunk of Icu aiiil a ther-inoinet-

Poliurjuout subscribers taku
notice.

An old lady who is a pretty close
obhorvor, says she has noticed that "tho
storekeepers who aro always overrun
ivlth customers and doing a flourishing
hut-iucs- s and who don't srem to need
any advertising aro Just the ones who
nlwjtys do advertise, while tlase who
liave no trade and need to advertise
never do so-- " Aunt Malllda'd head is
level.

l'ersons appljing tor a marriage
license Miould bear In mind that the
marriage eeroniony must be performed
In the county whero license is issued.
Kvery uiariingo is required bylaw to bo
recorded In tho county where the cere-

mony is performed, and It is also made
tlic-Uut- y of the persons performing the
ceremony to return the license to the
recorder issuing it.

rl. ...... l .. ,.....:,. l. ....... ....!..,.iiuiu id a niuviua ti mil ni.
that of newspapers, largely indulged in
that Is mil! to be either commended or
unoourarfM. Many we) to do persons
ttro to y Jomul wb,iu:o so niggardly
and litvto as to make it
a matter of wonder together people that
t1iy cim aet so mtSnn, and yot wish to
hold up their head as honorablo or
christian people. Instead of subscrib
ing for a newspaper ami giving a Just
return for what they get, they will nn
noy their neighbors and wrongio prJ)
Ushers by borrowing and readlns the
papers without ;wy return for either,
As a genera) rule this conduct Is an ear
mark of stingy person. When you
Hud out such a trait lti an individual,
the less you have to (to with him flnan
daily, the bettor, for he shows a miserly
spirit that would strougly tempt him to
cheat yoti out of your own,oyes the first
opportunity,-- ex.

If a man wishes to lightly appro- -

elate this weather let hliutako hlswlfo's
place over n red-h- cook stove for an
hour or two.

Tho man who advertises can easily
bo distinguished from tho one who does
not. Tho lormor wears out the solos of
his boots, and tho tatter the seat of his
pants.

The following marriage licenses
wero Issued during last week by Recor-
der Zaehniau : W. H. Lowo and Miss
Hose l'atrlo; Jas. T. I'reneb and Miss
Josephine llass.

Vonnor prophesies that next Christ-
mas tlicio will bo snow, followed by ex-

ceeding cold blasts. Thoso who think
it warm now will remember that It Is

only six months till Christmas.
"Coming events east their shadows

before.1 is it possible, then, that all
this blazing hot weather Is but the
"shadow" of what wo will have to un-

dergo In the course of the near future ?

It lias long been a question in our
mind whether married men consider
ice cronm healthful tor their wires. To
the best of our knowledge and belief,
unmarried young ladies do cut lee
cream.

An exchange romnrks that when a

young lady Is sitting In a hum. nock with
a gentleman so elo.-.- to her that she
jumps and blushes when a lightning
bug strikes alight.lt is tlmo that ho
was Interviewing her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Miiuplu deslro to ex-

press their hearty thanks to their many
friends who gave t'a'iu a pleasant sur-

prise and generous donation lust Thurs-
day . This token of regard is

ti uly appreciated, booauso of the hearts
that prompted It.

A young lail by the naino of Willie
Maren was drowned while bathing in
tho UiirMuddv near St. Joseph last
week. His body was recovered anil
taken to his grief-strioke- u parents, who
only a few hours previous had scut him
to tawu on nu on and.

When a sweet, llttlo dlinpled child
skips up gleefully and rests its curly
he.sd on your kneo and at tho same time
put ten molasses-smeare- d lingers on'

your light summer pants, Ills well lo
remember that of such Is the kingdom
of heaven, but It Is far moro natural to
swear out loud.

Tho city authorities ought to cut
tho weeds from tho plank walks in town

for two reasons: One is that it would
save tho ladies dresses and thu other It

would save the walks from rotting and
eauso them to hwt twice as long. A few
dollars snout In this way would bo a
good investment.

Tito fashion of ladles Kissing each
other is all out of fashion now. When
two ladies meet they touch ouch other's
llger tijis, faintly murmur, "so glad,"
snillo sweetly, and pass on. When two
gentlemen meet, they shako bunds mid
puss around to the rear of Niin lvyger's
before they "snillo."

--Tho eoloroil peoplo of Oregon aro
making extensive preparations tor a
grand gala time on thu fourth of August

their Independence day. i hoy are
determined to celebrate tlio anniversary
of their freedom In a becoming manner.
Mr. Pinkston's pasture, adjoining town,
has been cleared and titled up lor tho
occasion,

Wo would llku to keep It before the
iniiids of our delinquent subscribers
that tho prediction tlmt tho world will
como to an ond tills year is still in full

force mid effeet, and that no man is

prepared to meet ids great creator, who

owes tlio printer, and besides o
The man who cheats tho printer,

Out of n shield cent. A.

Will never bo to Hint heavenly laiul j

Where olil Ulljali went, 1

He'll Imvo to cut Hie. thistles 'H

Of sorrow nml regret i

Hn'll li!ivi, 111 lnu'k nrinniil llifht Khinrt

With ciiMciliu-s- s j on hot,

It Is reported that a certain young
widower had arranged to lead i!!u of
Maltland's fair jouni: widows to tho

neath snow whltu st,
when lo, and behold! upop
his bewildered senses that no license
had procured. Tho little cere-

mony remains unsaid and our widower
wlll. no doubt be seen perambu-

lating tho' Greets of Oregon the
close of week. JndepcH'
dent. If what you
call wo guess he must have been here,
we soon sonio follow coming out of
Recorder's olllco with a his
countenance which rosoniblod a
pumpkin lilt with a clover, and
lijs light and ulry step and cheerful
whistle Indicated that ho win as

" l Imiipy as uniiiicr zephyr.,

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY,
AVhcro our Craig correspondent?
Oregon Is tho banner town for dog

flghls.
Kunkols Mill is now running day

end night.
" Theodore GreeHpleklo," let us

hoar from you often.
St. Joseph enjoyed a 810,000 flro

last Monday night, of which about half
was covered with insurance.

We wish poles grew as long as to
reach from here to iScw Point. Wo
would punch up our correspendont
out there.

Thcro will bo no service In
Presbyterian church on next Sabbath,
as Mr. Miller has been called away to
another part of tho Stato on that day.

Ono reason why people do not visit
stores that do not advertise is because
they do not wish to distuib boy
who is reading a novel behind the coun-
ter.

The anniversary of tho Hiblo So
ciety will bo hold at tho M. K. church,
Sunday oveuing. Addresses by Hevs.
Miller, Gardner Lingo and others. All
invited lo attend and enjoy the evening.

We notice that the "grocery sam- -

plo man" has been visiting
and other counties, swindling the peo-
plo considerably. Look out for them,
for thtf next thing you know, they will
turn up .somewhere in Holt.

Tho way Mr. (leorgo Colvin was
skipping around and smiling at every-

thing lie saw last Tuos lay created sus-

picion. He wore a snillo all day that
lit up his countenance ltku an electric
light on a frozen sea. It was a girl:
weight just nine pounds, and parents
and child are till doing well up to last
accounts.

A rumor was nlloat on Tuesday
evening that Mis. Dr. Talbott,of Mary-vill-

had committed suicide and con-
fessed to t lie whole erinio in regit id to
.tho 'assassination rtf her kite liinl:tnd.
Tho report wont lrom mouth to mouth,
and spread like wild-fir- Hut it was
later found out to be a canard mid with-

out foundation. Hut It was a good joko
on those folUws who " always expected
that would bo tho ease," and " I told
you so or I always did think that
would bo tho end of it," &e., &c.

A man's county paper is wortii
more to him than tho papers in tho
world; if it is not, it is his own fault. If
tho county paper is properly encour-
aged, 11 may bo lolled upon for infor-

mation of moro value to tho people in
whoso interest It is issued than can be
found tn all tho city papers in thu Uni-

ted Slates. No man can afford to bo
without paper that publishes tho
publlu sales, markets, court news and
other local intelligence. If tho pap;.r
Is poor, tho people aro move at fault
than tho publisher for not giving it a
liberal patronage.

According to Xcws, a fond Chi
cago parent lias the following uppropri-at- u

lines chiseled out to the memory of
his little sou who departed his lifu on
tho "diy wo celebrate:"

lll'fU 1,1c

l.lTTUU TO.M.MV .lONKX,
A Rcil 7 yciiis anil throe inimtlit.

It lin liail ImiiKiit Ills little sister IIUen cents
worth of

I.VSTIUll
Of Investing Ills iiiniipy la a

TOY 1'IHTOI.,

lift would lie plnyln iiiuimIiIii-iu-- ;: In tlio Imcli
yanl with .Muniy I'ltZKllibons

y

Wis Hoi-kT- Mukt Him Wiibiik Tiimtr, Auk
.NO FlltK-WOIIli-

Of tho various methods of keeping
cool this hot weather nono nro to be en-

tirely despised, unless it Is that of drink-
ing spltits. Hotter than almost any of
thorn, however, is tlio frequent ehang.
Ingot under clothing. So uiiioh moist-ur- u

escapes in tlio form of porspiratlon
that tho skin seems to have no time to
dUposo of anything ulse, but tho truth

tlmt thu pcrspiiution carries with It a
Croat deal of waste matter that is not,
like most of the moisture, carried by
absorption through tho very thicknesses

J,of clothing and Into tho surrounding

Servant girls may grumble as tho family
wash Increases in hot weather, or wash
bills may incroaso; but it is ehoapor to
devote moro money to both than to
spend a larger amount for liquor or
other tonics to remove the souse of op.
pression that always follows obstructed
perspiration. Tho frequuuoy with
which athletes, actors, oxpoilouced pe-

destrians and others who exorcise freely
in warm weather change their clothing
would astonish many peoplo who im-

agine tlulr own habits to be extremely
cleanly ; but the changes richly pay for
thomsolves in comfort.

Sheot muslo oau now bu had at T, S.

HyiHonial altar, lust Sunday, tindup-nal- r. This waste remains in whatever
poured upon thu scene at tlio appointed fabric, it first roivebos, and It soon neon-hou- r

all smiles and excitement, with iv flnnlatu to a degree that either retards
heart bigger than a two-bush- ba$ot, rjiorsplratlon or prevents Its absorption.
palpitating a
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Illndo's drug store,
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rOKTICAT, VOINTS.

(lOOU BY.
(looil ly I We say It when wo trim

To leave Hie himto s love j

To ruiut the ties that Mini us there.
To pan from out Its hrootlhiK eare.
To feel tho broad hluo sky above,
Tho wurlil around us mid no place
Tor me and mine uloue . Nx moro
llctwecn tho world ami us a iluor.

(loud by I We say It when our hand
(,'laH, for the lust sad time,

A hand which must ko faraway,
And, as wo let It drop, we say,
" Another home, uiiother chine.
Another life, mid, after while,

aimthcr friend." O channe,
We dread you In )3Tir boundless range,

NUVKtl MINI) "WHAT T1IKV SAY."

Don't worry nor fret
About wlmtiicuiU think,

Of your was,or)our means
Of your fooilor drink.

If you know you are lining
Yiiurlicst etrcry day.

With the right on our side,
Never inlnit what "Uiej" say.

Lay out In the niornluK
Your )laus for each hour,

And never forget
That old time l a power.

This u1m remember
' Moiir truth old and new

The world's too busy
To thhik much of you.

Then garner tho minutes
That mako up tin- - hours.

And pluck In your pilgrimage
Honor brightest llowers.

.Slum d grumbles assure you
Your course will nut pay,

With conclulico at iest,
Never mind what "iliey" say.

Thcitfct us, forgetting
The Insensate throng,

Thatjostlgilisdally
Whlle marching along.

Press onward and upward,
And make no delay-A- mi

thoHgh peeph-- talk,
Never mind whal "Ihey" say,

two rim'iit:s.
An old farm hniiie. with meadows wide,
And sweet lth cliiu--r on eaeh sides
A bilght-e)e- d boy who looks from out
Theiluor with woodbine wreathed lipoid,
Ami wishes thl om iljiUKht all day ;

"O t If I could tut lly tivvay
1'iuui tills dulUpot the win Id to see.

How happ), happy, happy.
How happy 1 .should bo I"

A uilil tho clty'scoustuut din,
A man whoiouiid the world has been,
Who mid the tumult and the throng,
Is thinking, thinking all day long;
"() I could I only dead once moro
The Held path to the farm-hom- o door,

The old green s eoiild 1 see,
How hupp:, happy, happy.

Haw happy 1 liiuld bo !"

SUMMUt.
O lady, leave thy illken thread

And llowery tapstrlc
Thcie's Ihlug roses on the bush,

And hlnvoms on the tree.
Stoop wheie thniiwill, thy careless hand

Some random bud will meet I

Tlmii canst not tread but thou wilt llud
Thu daisy at thy tM.

'TIs like tho.blrthday of the world,
When earth was burn In blnun ;

Tho light Is made of many dyes,
The air Is all peifume ;

There's crimson buds, and white and bluo
The very rainbow shower

Jlavoturned to bltnoms whero they lcl,
And sown tho eailh with llowers.

SWlir.TNK&J.
Tell me lady, what Js sweetest,
What of nil things the eompleti-s- t ?

TIs tho kUsnf him we love most,
Nay. 'tis the kNsof her we love most.
Nay, 'tis two kisses. Hero true bliss Is,

This fair lady, Is the sweetest,
This, of all things. Ilieconiplelcst.

-(- .I. It. Pratt, In Scrlbner.

The spring and suninior of 18S1

will be ono long to bo remembered by
ilint-ltlzun- of Mound City. Many now
buildings and other improvements have

been uiado. Ono of the most extensive
buildings erected thero thin year being
tho one just brought to Its finishing
touches by those prominent merchants,
Messrs. Corsaut & Meyer, lliu un
bounded success which has attended
their efforts is mudo manifest by tlio

fact that their small business of only a
few years ago has itiiginuntcil in such
proportions as to neofssituto tlio erec

tion of a more commodious building.
This firm makes it a rulo to keep none
but tho bo-- t and latest class of goods to

bo found in tlio markets, and customers
can rely on tho representations mudo

by thorn as to tho quality fcoiu. inoy
not only enjoy a huge city trade, but
can number their customers by tho hun
dreds from tlio surrounding country.
They aro always wide awake, anil tlio
first fruits of their respective seasons
can always bo procured there. Head
their promise elsewhere.

Da, mo, sol, fa, mo, ru, do Do not
forgot your niii-l- o T. S. Hindu
now kuepf a stock of sheet muslo.

LOST.

A red silk handkerchief was loft lying
on ono of tho benches in tho park lost
Tuesday evening. Tlio iludor will bo

rewarded by leaving it at this olllco.

LaTST

Uetwcen Oregon and Mound City, or
on the roud loading north from Mound
City, a black frock coat, nearly new.
The Under will be suitably rowarded by
ulvlng notice to L. KiitKi-ATitioK- ,

Dotham, Mo.

JULY 29, 1881.
" Mother, May I Go Out lo Swim ? "

Quito nu interesting sceno took
place In thu creek just ubovu Kunkle's
mill last week which was told lo us by
tin uninterested party whose capacity
for truth and veracity is consldera'jly
ab.ivo par. It seems that three or four
of Oregon's high-tone- d Mielety hollos
had just heard of the old adage that
"cleanliness Is the next thing to godli-
ness," e .included they would try thu ex-

periment by taking an open air bath, n

swim and have a good jolly time all to
themselves as the "boys" do. This
would have been nil light and proper
too, hud they not divulged their secret
to two neighbor girls who reside in
that vicinity, and who bent upon having
a little luu, thought ItVoiild bu a good
joke lo dress theni-ielvo- up In men's
clothes and give the iady bntliors a good
scare; and It is useless to add that they
were highly succussl'ul. Having attired
themselves In male, garments iind two
old slouch hats they proceeded to creep
up the bank where the female swim-

mers wero having a huge old time, div-

ing and splashing around in the water
They crawled up within about twenty
yards ot the place and listened to the
many remarks that rent the still, noon-

day tiir, mid numerous remarks like the
following greeted tlio iMenor'.s cars:
"Xow just watch me dive," "Can you
swim on your back F" "Why of courso
I can." "t)h get away and let me
show you how long 1 can May under."
When till at once, the girls who lay in
the brush thinking forbearance ceased
to bo a virtue, raised up and made a
rush to the spot, at the same time gave
a wiioop that woiihl have done credit to
a Coiniuaiiche wairior. Then there was
a that bullies nil and
one which our pen lads to pictuiu. A

jump; a scream; tt yell of agonizing j

surprise which foretold revenge in its
very utterance; a few white streaks
llitled with lightning rapidity through
the thin open air, and then all was si-

lent, save the rippling of tho waters
which were their natural
course again. The female bathers had
Hindu a vacancy in tlie.itinocphcre, as It

weio; ovnporatccd so to speak, and no
ouu would over litivu known who thuy
wero had they not been detected silent-

ly sneaking in thu back way with each
other's clothes on.

Moit.w.--Nov- cr go swimming where
the wu'er isn't deeper than knee-hig- h

to a duck.

George Culler was arraigned be-

fore 'Squlro Hayes, of Craig, last Mon-

day, charged with having on the l.'th
Inst, committed nu lt on Junius
Gillinoro with intent to kill. Prosecut-

ing Attorney L. 11. Knowles appeared
for Iho Slate and J W. Stokes tor the
defence, lloth parlies reside in Corning.
The affair seenis surrounded with some

mystery which failed to be eiitlruly tin-riv- e

led In tho trial. It seems that
about tun o'clock at night, as Gillmorc
was going home tho assault took place,
and he claims that the defendant was
hid behind a fencu corner, mid us he,
Gillinoro, passed by, defendant arose
and struck him over tho arms and shoul-

ders with ii largo hickory cane, repeat-

ing the blow finally succeeded m knock-

ing him down and whcrupoii bobcat
him over thu head and face with tho

cauu in a brutal manner. Some rail-

road hands healing his cries, came to

Ins relief and took chargu of tho defend-

ant, Collor claims that Gillinoro
til in with a cane and what ho

did was in after a few of

tho witnesses wero examined tho ease
was Hibmlttcd to His Honor, and the
dufiiidant, as usual, was discharged.
Tho easo will probably go before the
(irund Jury, whero it will receive a
proper investigation.

LOST.
Tlio Uov. Mr. Miller litis lost his milk

row. color iuiick; nrown uiong mo
buck, whltu face, witli white spots
iindur her body and on her legs.
Her bag is probably spoiled by this
time. Any one lindlng her please In-

form him.

If your waiuh stops, take it to Har
ry wiitciimuKor, uregon,
ilo. All worn warrauieii.

Dan. Martin is now carrying a com.
pleto stock of HuggV harness ol Ids
own maiiufacturu which will bo sold iu
cheap as first class work can bo. Call
and be convinced.

The largest stock of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry, PoukcI Cutlery, and Specta-
cles In Holt county, is kept at 1), O.
Wade's Jewelry store, Craig, Mo. Don't
buy until vou examine my stock, for I
will mil bb undersold. watches a
specialty. D. O. WADli,

Postolllco, Craig, Mo.

Dan. Martin is agent fur tho Studo-bak- er

wagon and will sell them at St.
Joseph prices.

What We Would Like to Seo.
t Fowor Hies,

t Tom Parish laugh
t And lid. Wolty ntnilo.
t One long-slglac- d Democrat,
t A new way to pay old debts,
t A street sprluklor in Oregon,
t More married men contented,
t And others not so frisky while
wives tire iilt'eiil.
t "Steve" Lucas In a bad humor,
t Tlio dish run olf with the spoon,
t Plenty of watermelons and cheap,
t All temperance fanatics get sense.
fTlio city council build u.town hull,
f An e,'eetrie light in our Court House
t A fuw degrees less of the hereafter,
t That chap what stole J. li. livuns's

hat.
t A drink this weather that would last

all daw
f Old Slippery Kim Adams' con-

science.
t Hob. Stewart of Craig get rich tiud

many.
tThu man that stole J. W. littlngnr's

saddle.
t J. I!. Dodds plant his Jacob's staff

in Oicgoii.
I Ministers preach short sermons this

hot weather.
t A d girl who is good-lookin-

and sweet.
tA circus in Oregon to keep the

"boys" tit homo.

t A foot race between Dan. Sehulte
and Juke, l'oster.

f T. C. Duiigaii build a brick block
nn ids vacant lot.

t More sljlo about those young la-

dles bathing suits.
t A photograph of the North pole

this warm weather.
t Telephone couiu-etio- between Ore-

gon and Forest City.
t Those girls when they went in

swimming last week.
JToni. Hindu try Ids hand onco more

at glass ball shooting.
t Gid. ICunkel giro every widow in

town a sack of Hour.

flru I'etcr make up his mind mid
put up that now building.

t A town in this Statu that lias not dis-

covered a "mineral spring."
t livery little boy ami girl in St.

Joseph have a mouth in Oregon.
fTho man who has never said lie

would not go to another circus.
t A less number ot attempts by

young men lo grow chin w hlskers.
t Drivers of teams show- moro mercy

to the dumb brutes this hot weather.
t A more clever or accommodating

gentleman than Vino Hovoy of Forest
City.

f A man who lores to tell .stories, or
ouu who can tell them better than Tom.
lllnde.

t People stop throwing so much slop
and tilth in the sticcts tills kind of
weather.

f Le.s.s interest manifested in hang
lugs and fewer people present on such
occasions.

t Tlio widow who despises matri-
mony .sullloleiitly to ho unwilling to try
it over nguln.

Light and airy bustles in the shapo
ot old papers, for sale at this oflleo.

Messrs. Ashworth and Luverieli will

open up a meat t in the Suhade
pioperly next Monday. Wu wish them
abundant .success.

vicinity was the recipient of n

lino rain last Tuesday, which did much
toward cooling the atnio-plier- e and lay-

ing thu dust, and dispelling the fears of

somoof our chronic grumblers, who
wero already fearing a drouth.

Thu Atchison County Mail has been

transformed Into a now paper and will

now bu issued under tho name of the
Sun, Tlio Mail has always huen a lively

and uprightly sheet, and one of our most
welcome exchanges. May the (inn
shluo bright and long i our wish.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry- - new
stock at Harry Fiinigher's, watel
maker, Oregon, Mo.

John S. ChapiiL
of Now Liberty has tut) choicest, u vf

Hedge Plants,
that lias ever bu'm offered foe- stile In
northwest Missouri, wliloU offers to
the truilu this full. Address,

JOHN S. CHAPIN.
Cwlg, Mo.

,T. T. Thatcher
of Oregon, Mo lias it stiro onro for fe
vor nnd aguo. Warranted lo euro or
money refunded. Sont by mnil on ro
oolpt of price! Ono ounea bottlo, 76,
two ounce bottle. $1.2i.

FOR SALE.
HeveialileslrableitwellliiKhiiuseHiiiiil lets In

. t reasonable wiles: Key teriiH etc.,
call see OTAI.tON it UtVlNK.

Oii'KUii, Mo,

"NUMBER 7.

Personal and Society.
Will Minton was in last

Tuesday look out.
Miss Snlhu Hennett of Mound City,

Is visiting friends in Kansas.
Mrs. Flora Green is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Trissal, of Forest City.
Miss Xcttiu Nies has returned from

her visit witli friends in thu Whig Val-

ley.
Gracieiind Iidith Hindu are visit-

ing their mint, Mrs, Vincent, near Malt-lau- d.

CavoJ. Hunt and wife of Craig,
were the guests of Dan. Martin last
week.

Ii. C. Wells of Forest City has re-

turned from Ids visit to smith lhiehauau
county.

-- M. Shugli, ot West Iloro, Atchison
county, came down to Kuukel's mill,
last Friday.

'A. S. lit linger, wife nnd children
tiro tho guests of D. W. littingor, near
Forest City.

Albeit Itoocker went to St. Joseph
last week and purchased an elegant
Stiidohakcr buggy.

Miss Lou Arnold who has been
quite ill tho past week is now Improv-
ing and out of danger.

lid. Miirklaiul and children of
Hook Port, spent last week with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Jehu
Prof. John Anderson will hold an

examination of teachers at Maitkmd,
August fourth and fifth.

Miss Jennie Farris, a prominent
member of St. Joseph society is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Stewart Keevcs.
Mr. J. Thomas who was evercomo

by the heat while in the harvest field

a short time ago, is now convalescing.
"Ills honor" J. It. Dodds Mayor or

Corning was slinking bauds with his
many fiends In Oregon last Tuesday.

The "Most Fitnur Man" in thu
Ninth Congressional District, tho Hon.
David Ilea, was in our city last Tues-

day.
Hickory township was represented

In our city last Saturday, by those Marl-wart- s,

Geo. Patterson, Louis Cabcl and
W. It. Collin.

Mr. C. P. Hart rain who has been
visiting her father, Mr. Abrain Zook,
returned to her homo In Whig Vnlloy

last Saturday.
L. P. Graham our county assessor,

was In the city Monday last. Ho lias
finished ins labors lu Liberty, Hickory,
Clay and Nodaway townships.

Mr. nnd Mrs.S. L. Hlalr, who have
been visiting 1). W. littinger, near For-

est City, returned to their home in Wil-

son county, Kansas, last Tuesday.
Mrs, liilwards and Mr. J. M. Shep-

herd, after n visit of two months with
Vernon Artebiirn of New Point, left
for their homo in Hoouvillo, Mo., on
hist Tuesday.

George P. Luekhimlt on 'I uesday
last, received another invoice of thoso
Hue thoroughbred Poland China hogs.
Mr. L., is now the leading breeder of

fine hogs in northwest Missouri.

Clarke Irvine lull on hist Monday
for Ml. Vernon, Iowa, the home of his

childhood and the reside-nc- of his late-

ly deceased parents. Mr. Irvine was
called thero on business relative to his
father's estate.

Miss Fannie and "Mr. Don Arnolds
of Ilrowiivlllc, Nebviiska, aro in tho
city, called to thu ljedside ot their sick
siitor, Miss Lou, who wo to
learn is now convalescent. Wo regret
to learn of "her departure, from among
us, taking her leave- - nwrd.Wi 6v Hrowu.-vlll-e,

Nebraska.
'torn. Uiuite tuft Thursday foa-- a

vlsl.t to Iujuig in Ctirml, llllnoU
Wlillo tliete,. Tom. will go old
ehiiiiiis tttow lessons in glass b;U'. Hlioot-ing- s

Ufa aiother wo aw pleased to
l'ivu vl ruturu 'with him, with tho
vley of making; licr puunanent homo
JUVxIlg us.

The Missouri Boy Preacher.
lilder Noivell, thu Missouri boy

preacher nnd theological prodigy has
been preaching in Forest City. Ho ero-tile- d

a great excitement there. Ho
spoko in lront of tlio Hums' House to
largo and intoiested audiences llo is
remarkable for Ids powers of memory,
wit nnd logic. As nn orator, ho certain
ly has few .superiors, speaking Hnoiitly,
graceful and elegant, uud the eloquent
woiils flow from him llko water from a
fountain. Ho is now speaking in the
Court House yard to largo erowds of
peoplo. Next week wo wll publish a
sketch of the lfp of this truly wonder-ma- n,

Call an d eqnmb Dan. Martin's com-plo- to

stock of Fly .'ls,, Cvvrs and
Lap Dusters', befono purchasing

tins.
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